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By letter of 19 December r97g thc president of the councir of the
European Corununities requeeted the European parriament, purauant to
Article 43 0f the EEc rreaty, to deriver an opinion on the communication
from the conmrission of the European communities to the council conceming
forestry 'golicy in the ElEopean Community.

The President of the European Parliament referred this communication
to the committee on Agricurture as the committee responsibre and to the
Committee on Regional policy, Regionat planning and Transport and the
Committee on the Environment, public Health and Consumer protection
for their opinions.

on 17 January 1979 the comrittee on Agriculture appointed
I4r Francesco AIBERTINf rapporteur.

rt considered the corununication at its meeting of L/2 February 1979
and, at its nreeting of a/5 April 1979, adopted the motion for a resoltrLi.on
and the explanatory statement by 15 voEcs Lo I with 1 abstention.

present: Mr Liogier, vice_chairman ancl acting chairman; t{r Albertini,
rapporteuri Mr Andersen, Mr Corrie, Mrs Dun\.roody, l.tr Herbert, l,lr Hoffmann,
I,1r Klinker, Iqr L'Estrange, !,lr Witli MOlIer, Mr Ney, l,tr Nielsen, Mr pisoni,
Mr Pistillo, Ml: Pucci, IUr Tolman and Irlr Vita1e.

The opinions of the Comnittee on Regional policy, Regional planning and
Transport and the comnittee on the Environment, public Health and consumer
Protection are attached.
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A

The Connittee on Agriculture hereby aubrnitg
Parliament the follovring motion for a reeolution,
statement:

to the European

together with explanatory

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the Corununication frcrn the Ccnuoission of the European Cqrununities to
the council concerning foreatry policy in the European ccmnnunity

The European Parliament,

- having regard to the propoaai frqr the cqruuigeion of the European
Ccmunitiee to the Council (CO,t(78) 621 final),

having beerr congulted by the courril pureuant to Articre 43 of the EEc

Treaty (De. 542/78) ,

having regard to the report of the cqnnittec on AgriculLure ancl thc
opinione of the Cqnnrlttee on Regional Policy, Regional lrlanning ancl

rtansport and the cfimittee on the Environment, public Health and
consun,er Protection (De. 92n9 ),

having regard to the proposals for foregtry meaauresl gubnitted by
the Cauniesion in 1974 and the recently adopted regutation establiahing
a cql[non measure for forestry in certain Mediterranean zones of the
ccrununity2,

Stressee the serious and urgent nature of the pr&lerns in the
forestry sector having regard to the Conmunit,y,e greing timber re-
quirements and itg dependencc on non-mcmlror corrntr icn Ior nrrppl icll,
environmcntal cc.rnscrvation, the ugc oI' vorxllan<I f()r rcurcoLiotral
purposes and employment in undertakinge connected in varioua ways
wlth foreatry;

Is of the opinion, therefore, that the Ccmunlty ahould draw up an
effective cqEnon forGltry policy which would enable it to reprace
the piecemeal, confricting netlonal policier by couron solutiona,
negotiate ae a alngle cntity wlth the non-t!.!trb.r countrLee whlch aupply
timbar and avoid thc wltte of .ffort and flnarrclel rceources involved
in urcoondinated uealuresi

3. stresaes that arthough the rteati docc not speifically mention
foreetry prodrrta in connetion with thc CAP, thie chould not ba ueed
as a pretext for preventlng thc inplcnentation of a forestry poricy;

_-r D*. 6/74 and cott(75)89Finel - Lrclos report, Dc. L6g/74)- Reg. 259/79 of 5 February 1979 - O, L 38, L4.2.tg7g

1.

2.
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4. consid,era that the ccnunigeion has the poeeibility of taking various
statutory measures, aa ia ahourn by the fact that certain cqnnunity
forestry measures have already been implcnented or are in the pree'a
of being implemented; in particular, Article 235 and other articles
of the reaty rney be invoked in connetlon wlth the varloua implications
(for envlronmental, phytoaanitary, gtrlrctural pollclea, etc. ) of the
f orestry mcasures under conelderation;

5.

6.

We1ccr,eg the Cfiunission's work on foreetry policy
detailed studies of the national policies and the
and the preparation of the preeent propotate;

which hae reaulted in
prcblems in the aector,

'7.

8.

o

10.

considers, however, that the propoaal for a councll reaolutlon concerning
the &joctlvea and principlcr of foreatry policy, whoae content it furry
approvesr, may onry acrve ae a baeis for dircussion within the councir
and is a firet timited step which slrorrtd lrc follourcd by ourcr, l'ar more
wide-ranging measurcsi

Questions, in fact, the varue and legar rcope of a council resoruti,n
which is not sufficiently binding on the lndivi.duar national policies;

urge8 the cmoiasion, therefore, to draw up Eore detailed propoaala which
would aleo prwide cmrunity flnarrcial aid for apeific forestry meiaaures,

Requeats lt to rerubmLt Ltg L974 propoaale, poaaeibly amended and
updated;

urges the council not to delay any furthcr in taking a positive decision
on tlresc proposaIs;

11. streaa3s that, as a priority, the cmiceion,! ner proposars ahould
approach the eerioua prdloo pored by thG cmunlty,r growing tinber
deficit and the difficulty of ircrcaring cmunlty production which eosts
more than inpcrta frm non-nenbrr countrlcc;

L2' re of the opinlon that lt ic crrential to i.nprove the level of cmlunity
serf-sufficiency in ordrr to rcdrro thc grerlng danger of rharp prl.ce
ri8es, depletion or bleklng of tradltlonel lourccc of eupply and changes
in the trade policy of non-ndar countricri

13' urges the conmission, therefore, to eubroit constructive proposals to
ensure that timber produced in the comtnunity reruains conrpetitive with
timber of comlnrable guarity inported frqn third countries;
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L4. Stresses that the drawing up of a cornmon forestry policy is seriously
hampered by the differencee in national legisl.tiot which make it
extremely difficurt to inrprement commrnity structurar measures;

15. Reguests the Commisaion, thereforc, to provide,with due regard to
the social irnplications, apPropriate financial incentives for public
and private owners who implement the requisite national and Community
meagures

16. Points out the serious probrems posed by certain prant diseases, e.g.
in elms, cypresses and oak trees; forest fires, particularly in the
Mediterranean regions; the need to find Community substitutes for pulp;
and finallY, the elaboratLon of rnore efficient ayatema of management

and exploitation of woodland resourcea;

L7. Ernphasizes the rnajor role of ecientific research in the abovenentioned
spheres and, in particular, the need for such research to be aimed at
preventing, through recycling, unnecessary damage to the environment
and at developing nqr techniques for converting nehr var ieties into pulp
and for inproving the use nade of branches and brushwood;

18. Considere that one of the Cmrieeion'a pricity tasks must be to co-
ordinate, and poeeibly integrate, the varioue national neasures, thus
avoiding the risk of waate or ahortagee;

19. Approves, therefore, the Ccmlsaiofr's propoaale but neverthelegs requesta
it to preeed wlth tlre preparation of a genuine Ccmrunity cmton forestry
pollcy.
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EXPIANATORY STn TE{.ENT

( a ) !!9-!9ggtg9r9!:g_ggtgtgtsSlrg3
1. Ttre conrnieeion's document conslete of three parts:
- a cqnmunication from the ccrunission to the councir eoncerning forestry

policy in the European Cmnunity,

- a proposar for a council resolutlon concerning the olcjetivee and principres
of forestry policy on which the European parriament has arso been asked
for its opinion;

- a Proposal for a council decieion to aet up a Foreatry Conmittee on which
the European parriament hae not been aeked for an opinion.

2' Ttre main pur:Pose of the cqmunication is to define the necessary objectives
in the forestry sector and to suggest hovr they might be achieved.

After an aecount of the forestry situation in the ccnununity, the three
ro:rin fr:nctions of the forest are outlined:

- production of timber,
- conservatiorr of the environment,
- provieion cf recreational facilities.

3. With regard to timber production,
serious timber trade deficit. It has
amount to 200 million n3 of timber per
have to be imported at a cogt of some

attentj_on is drawn to the Cqununity,s
to import 60% of its reguirements which
year: thia meane that l2O miltion n3

8,000 million EtrA.

rt is therefore essentiar to increase the production of wood from
indigenous sources through more efficient use of felled trees, a reduction in
consumption by, for example, recycring waste paper, and the extension and moreefficient matragement of forest areaa.

4. I{ith regard to natur Serva and
the commission streesee the essentiar rore of foreste in protectlng the soirfrqn erosion, wind, drought and froods, contri_buting to the beauty of the
landscape and providing habitats for fauna, etc. It then outlinee the measures
required to safeguard theee eesential functions, with particular reference tothe prevention of fires, e:cessive exploitat,ion (felling, grazing), and the
choice of the most suitable plant species.

5. With regard to the recreational function of forests, particularly near
large cities, the cqrunission points out the desirability of extending free
acceas on foot to as many forests as possible, taking into account the necessarylegal (rights and cbligations of private owners, safety) and protection
guarantees (risk of fj.res, protection of flora and fauna, etc. ).
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6' The comnrunication thus contains a qencral outrine of the different aspectsof forestry policy' Ttre conmrission concludes that it is essentiar to definemeaaureB in a European persPective to repLace national measures. Vrith a viewto achieving the main objectives of forestry policy, namely an increase intinrber production, the conservation and improvement of the environhent andpublic acceEs for recreational purpoges, the Commission lists a series ofguidelines and suggestions to be follcrred by the Member states at nationarlevel in the proposar for a councir resorution which is included in thedcurnen.' Ttre instruments of fore'try policy are also outlined, nameryorganization by an appropriate national authority, national legislation, asyatem of taxation and incentives, reeearch and deveropment (where coordinationat national and European level is of vital importance), edr:cation and training,and fina1ly, statistical data.

7' The new standinq Forestrv cqunittee shourd be responsibre for studyingthe forestry poriciee of the Member states and the measures and programmesrelating thereto' taking into aecount any corununity provisions affecting theforestry gector and the relationship between that sector and other communityporicies' on the basis of the information it receives from the Member states,the committee shalr be coneulted by the ccrnmission on the forestry aspects ofmeasures which it proposes to take in other sectors (agricurture, environment,etc. ) .

(b) Cqnmunity measures alrar.t, ih r________a_===Jg!99_SEeegr_rg-Eggse

8. Before corunenting on
deument, it is desirable
in force in this sector.

up to the present time, the Directors-ceneral of forestry authorities inthe Medber states have held 32 neetings mainly with a view to coordinatingtheir respective poricies and research. These meetings shourd becomeinstitutionalized with the estabrishment of the abovementioned Forestrycomnittee' corununity regulations covering some aepecte of the forestry aectorare arready in force: the marketing of forest reproduction maEerial,phytosanitary measures, the claesification of wood in the rough and the rightof establishment and provision of serviceg by self-employed persona engaged inforestry activitiee.

9. Ttre European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund (EAGGF), Guidancesection, hae financed varioue foreetry measurea in the context of measurea toimprove agricultural structures in compliance with Reguration L7/64 (the'individual projects' which can no longer be financed since they have noq, beenrepraced by 'comrnon measuree'). The folrorping are the data avairable on thenumber of projects and the amounts contriJcuted by the EAccF, Guilance Section,to the forestry sector:

the various proposale contained in the Ccnunission,s
to give a brief account of Cornmunity measures already
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'% Guidance Sec+-ion

3.4
3.8
3.7
1.5

I0. Furthermore, in 1974, as a complement to struct,ural directives 159, 160
and 161 of L972, the commission submitted a proposal to the Council fon a
directive concerning forestry measures designed principally to encourage the
afforestation of marginal agricultural land, the conversion of unproductive
woodlands into productive woodlands and the construction and improvement of
forest roads- The European Parliament delivered a favourable opinion on this
proposal in a report by Mr Lrcros (Doc. L69/74) which was approved during the
September 1974 part-session. rn March 1975 the Commission submitted an
amended proposal which, however, was shelved at Council level. Ttre Counil.s
Special Committee of Agriculture has not yet concluded its study of this
pr oposa 1.

I1. Another important forestry measure was recently adopted by the Council.
This regulation which establiehes a common measure for forestry in certain
Mediterranean zones of the cqnmunityl, provides for a conmunity contribution
of 5@/" (with limits for the various kinds of activity) for afforestation,
the improvement of deteriorated forests and other supplementary measures such
as the consttuction of forest roads, terracing and fire protection. In ftaly
the measure applies to the entire Mezzogiorno, the regions of Latium, Tuscany,
Liguria, unibria, Marche, Emilia-Rqnagna and the provinces of cuneo,
Asessandria and pavia. rn France it appries to the regions of Languede-
Roueeillon, Provence-C6te d'Azur and Corsica, and the departmentg of nrdEche
and Drome. T'he estimated cost of the measure is rg4 m EUA whereas the
Conunission referred to 230 m EUA in its proposal.

L2. The commission has also financed various studies on forestry subjects.
These include afforestation of marginal land, forestry problerns relating to
the environment, the function of the small forestry estate and the criteria
to be laid down for the uge of forests for recreational purposes, and for the
recording of statistics.

13. Finally, the Economic and Selal comnittee drew up an own-initiative
report in July 1978 and subsequently adopted an opinion on 'fhe FLt ure of
Forestry j-n the Community, .

see Reguratlon 269/79 of 6 February LgTg - or L 38 of 14. 2.Lg7g

Year

L977

L973/76

r973/77

L964/72

No. of pro.;ects

3I
t22
153

64

Amount
( 1000 u. a. )

8,459

33,297

4L,745

L2,797
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14. In addition to the aborementioned oplniona, the European parliament has
deart wlth forestry Problena on eeverar ecasions in connection with deuments
on environmental prcblens, notably the multlannual progralmes for paper and
board reycring (rucgs rePort, De. 464h7), and the corunission,g reports and
proposale on the state of the environment in the cmnunity (see JAHN and BAAS
report8 - DeB. 2L5/76 and 468/77).

(c) g$:glg

15. The Ccrtunieeion'g deument clearly illustratee the urgent need fon a
cmtunlty forestry poricy to deal with the rnany serioua pr&rems in the
foreetry aector: the growing tinber requl.rements and dependence on non-
meuiber countriee for supplies, conservation of the environment, the use of
woodland for recreational purposes and, in particular, the errplolaoent in
industries connected in various waye with foreetry activttiee.

On the other hand, national policies already exiet in thie aector and
are impremented with varying degrees of severity and cqrunitment, by the
individual s,tates as ig shourn in the ccnurisgion,e study of June rgzg
entitled'Fceetg and forestry ln the Member Statee of the European conununity,.

16. The basic probreur revorvea around the queation of trre $gg3g3!_i_1_i!y and the
-sggBg 

of a cqruunity forestry pollcy. rn other worda, what ehould be the
cmlunity'a role and reaponsibltity in a eector whlch is of vital importance
for the econory and the quality of llfe?

Piret of all, it nuet be eurphaaized that the cdmunity cannot afford to
renaln indlfferent or inactive and indeed the varioua meaaures already
mentioned whj.ch have either been adopted or proposed in the paet, shoqr that
the Cqrununity has always been aware of the need for action in this sector.
community forestry measures are justified by the folloting ncccls in particurar:
- to replace piecemeal, conflicting national policiee by conunon solutione;
- to enable the ccnnrrunity to negotlate aE a slngle entity with non-menber

exportlng countries instead of on a nationar basie as at present,

- to avoid the wa8te of effort and financial reeources involved in uncoordinated
meaaurea.

l{hire the deeirabitity of cmunity actlon cannot be dlsputed, opiniong
vary conelderably as to the deflnltlon of the llmlts and acope of such action.

the fleld of action ig extrenely wlde, ranging frm aimple coordination of
national meaaurea in limited areaa srrch ag etudy and ecientific research, to
tttict control of the setor slnilar to the catrEron organization of agricultural
markets whlch appliea to practically all agricultural prodr.rcte.
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17. It should be pointed out immediately that, contrary to the view of
thoee who maintain that it ls an inaurmountable obetacle to any Conmunity

action in the foreatry sector, the fact that cork and not timber in general
is mentioned in Annex II of the Treaty which lists the agricultural prodr.rcts

irrcluded in the agricultural policy, ehould not present a serious difficulty.

In fact, it should be noted that:

as mentioned abor.re, the Ccnununity has already implemented and is still
irnplementing various forestry meaBure6: the financing of st,ructural projects,
aid for infrastrrrctures and afforestation in certain Mediterranean regions,
etc., leaving aeide the 1974 proposals which are still being coneidered by
the Council; all these measures have been taken on the basis of Articles
42 and 43 of the T:reaty;

if necessary, the Comunity could invoke Artlcle 235 of the lteaty which
provides for the poasibility of a unanimous decision by the Council in cases
where action prorres necessary to attain one of the objectives of the
Conmunity and the Treaty has not provided the necessary poqrers;

- furthermore, the Cqunission rnay propose a series of forestry measures based

on various legal provisiona depending on the Eector affente<i by the propoeed

measure: the environrnent, phytosanitation, strlEturea, free morrement of
goods and so on.

18. It should therefore be possible to drah, up a cqnnon forestry policy
deapite the fact that the fonestry and timber sector is not specifically
mentioned in the Treaty. Ttrls would certainly not involve rigid regulations
governing prices, subeidies and levies such as those for cereals and milk,
but rather the fixing of comon obiectivee and the provision of Cqnrnunitv

to achieve them.

funds

19. In the light of this, it should be noted that the Commission's proposal
j-ncludes - in addition to the establlshment of a Forestry Cfiunittee nhich
basically amounta to institutionalizing a body already in operation - a proposal
for a Council resolution concerning the cbjectives and principles of forestry
policy.

One might hrell eronder why the only practical outcone of euch a thorough
and precise analyeie as that prwided by the Ccnuriesion in the deument under
consideration and in all ita previoue etudies, should be the adoption by the
Council of a resolution which, for all its worth in listing objectives and
principlee, 6oeg not, hq,rever, define the financial and lega1 j-nEtruments

needed to achieve them.
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20. It is only reasonable to entertain some scepticienr as to the practical
effect of a council resolution (an instrument which in any cage is not
nentloncd j-n the lteaties where reference is made t,o binding decisions by
the institution and not general resolutione). past experience has sho!,,rn
that resolutions are ignored as soon as there ie a conflict with national
intereste- Ttris does not mean that it ia pointleaa for the Council to give
detailed consideration to the various forestry prcbrems before adopting the
resolutioni hcrurever, this ie only a first limited step which should be
folloled by other, far more wide-ranging meaauretr.

2L. Your raPPorteur is of the opinion that the cqunission ehould act on at
Ieast two projecta:

(a) resubnrit the 1974 structural directive which has been shelved by the
Council, with updated standarda and amounts;

(b) clraw uP detailed proposals providing Ccarununitv financial aid for
specific forestry measures, to be mentioned later in this deunent,
along the lines of the regulation recently adopted in favour of certain
Irlediterranean r eg i on s.

(a) !!9-sgt!_pre!19st

22. Before outlining eome practical euggestione for the ccrrunission, it will
be necessaiy to coneider briefly a few of the main probleme in the forestry
aector.

In your rapporteur's opinion, the nain problem is the maesive imports
of tiniber from non-member countrieg. The following pointe ehould be noted
in this connection:

- the Ccnununity's grorring timber deficit;

- the lortr price of timber imported from non-member countries;

- the high production costs of ccnrmunity timber, mainly involving h,agea,
which discourage the formuration of a serious production policy.

23' rt wlll be clear from these three points that the ccuununity has to make
a gerious choice between:

- pureuing its present poricy of importing timber at a row price, with all
the attendant risks, namery: price fructuations, inevitabre price rise6,
depletion of traditionar sourceg of eupply, the tendency of non-member
countries to increase their exporta of eemi-manufactured products, etc.,

- ot, using all the means available to increase the level of corununity serf-
sufficiency and o\rercome the initiar difficulties caused by higher
production coets.
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24. Your rapporteur is convinced that the second path is the one to be

followed. Not only is timber one of the Corununity's few raw materials but
it is one which can be renewed. It is therefore ridiculous that the Community
ghould not use every means available to reduce its dependence on foreign
timber proluction - particularly in the light of the present developments

concerning other essential raw materials such as oi1.

fhe time is rlpe for Community action which should include measures

Buch as the follwing:

a serie6 of financial incentivee for Community production; a review of the
customs regulationa governing imports from non-member countries; outline
directives on L,axation to encourage the Member States to adopt taxation
systems mcre in line with the proposed objective,

structural measures, partly financed by the Guidance Section, to develop

and improve the Community's production structures.

I'his i.rrief Iist illuetrates how nruch scclpc thcrc is J:or Comnrunity

action once recognition has been given l-o the need to develop Community

produc t ion.

25. flre eecond serious problem concerns, in your rapporteur's opinion, the

difficulties arieing from the fact that, over 6L% of the Community's forests
ia private rather than State propertv and that a further 2L.9% is owned by

public bodjes whlch are not necessarily obliged to comply unconditionally
wlth State measures. A suitable syetem therefore has to be found to
encourage private ownera to implement the various national and Community

directiveB on, for example, increasing production, improving forestry
management and structures, free access for recreational purposes and so on.

It is obvious that neither the Community nor the Meniber States can

force private oh,ners to take action against their will. The only solution
therefore is to provide incentives, ox in certai-n cases, compensation,while
ensuring equality of treatment for public and private owners.

25. Again, Community action ghould involve not only the provision of

detalled informatlon on the measurea to be taken, for example in an outline
direetlve, but also of at least sorne of the necessary financial resources.

Ih6 Cqffnleaion clearly haa an enormoua task before it which should be faced

wlth courage and determinatlon.

27. A third set of problems concerna the varioua aaPects of scientific
rsgearch in the foreatry aector. Ttre Committee on Agriculture has expressed

concern at four aepects in particular: the phytosanitsary problems connected

with the eerious diseasee which are afflicting two conm.on trees throughout

Europe, namely the elm and the cyPress, and threatening to wipe them out
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cornpletelyr the serious damage caused by forest fires particularly in the
lilediterranean regions; the need to find Corununity substitutee for the huge

and increaeing imports of pulp from non-member countries; and finally, the
need to create more efficient eyetems of management and exploitation of
woodland reaourcea.

29. While these arc not the only prc*rlcms rcquiring ConununiLy sc'icnl-ific
research, they are the moat irnportant ones. Ttris document has deliberately
set aside the varioue environmental aepecta which are being atudied by the
couunittee competent to return an opinion.

The field of acientific regearch therefore offers special *ope for
Ccrmunity action. rhis ghould involve not nerely the introduction of new

measurea but the coordination of already exieting national measures which

ehould be strengthened or replaced where necessrary.

Ttre new Forestry Connrittee which is to be reaponei-ble for <oordination,
wiII have a valuable conLribution to make in this reapect.

Sone of the abovenrcntioned problcnrs, euch as phyt.osaniLlLion, arc
extremely serious and require urgent attention. It is therefore essential
to avoid the waate of effort and money involved in uncoordinated meaaurea.
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STATISTICSl

(1) E9=99!-3193 (in looo ha)
EI'R9 EIJR6 D F I ITL B L UK IR DK

32,L46 29,285 7,207 L4,765 6,306 308 616 83 2,O2O 342 499

t z) |s-{_e!-ES_9_=_I99
100 91.1 22.4 45.9 19.6 I I.9 0.3 6.2 L.I 1.6

(3) E!3!9-3!g-P=1Y399-!9r9999 (in 1000 ha)
(a) state foresta

5,467 4,183 2,239 L,425 353 85 75 6 A75 260 L49
(b) Foneete belonging to other public bodiee

7,052 5,995 l,8rr 2,730 2,L56 49 2LA 3I 
'2- 

2 55
(c) Private forests

| 19,627 18,107 3,L5? 10,610 3,797 L74 323 46 I, 1453 gO 2g5

5 Total
r 32,L46 29.285 7,207 L4,765 6,306 308 616 83 2,O2O 342 499

ANNEX I

U
EI

UT{
(.,
o

(4) SE!S_3gg-pIly3!9_!9=99!g (in %)

(a) state foreata
17.0 14.3 31.1 9.7 s.6 27.6 L2.2 7.3 43.3 76.0 29.9

(b) Foreste belonging to other public bodies
zL.g 23.g 25.L 18. 5 34.2 15. 9 35.4 37. 3 -2 0.6 11. O

(c) Private foreata
51.1 51.8 43.8 71.8 60.2 56.5 52.4 55.4 56.73 23.4 59.r

Total
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

N

5I
P - Source, unless otherltulee indicated: ELTROSTAT - Forestry Statietics I97O-75
H)
\ - Included in private foreata)t
"j 

5 rncluding foreate belonging to publie bodies othet than the State



(5) Total amount of tidber cut (in 1000 m3 of

F
30,432
29,525
29,692
30,752
3L,25s
27 ,824
27 ,462

wood in the

I
L4,564
15,076
13, r2o
LL,776L
6. gog
6,652
7,063

frcym non-meuiber
c ountries

roug'h, w:. tl,c:':t bark)

NLB
850 2,564
815 2,5rJI

1, o8o 2,6-iL
1., 306 ?,91.?.
L,O92 2,5e4

907 2,43L
963 2,526

Total to EEC
e our:ti'. ies

1970
197 r
L972
L973
Lg't4
1975
L976

EUR 9
82. 5 15
82,L29
76, L22
82,949
79,148
69.263
72,33L

EUR 6
75,828
76,477
70,485
77 ,552
73,974
64,L39
66,8L7

69,263
70,610
64, 139
66,8L7
26, LO3
28,6A3

27,A24
27 ,462
6,652
7.063

907
963

2,653
2,726
3,200
3,42O

304
479

L,620

D
28, L96
28,26L
23,762
30.680
32,O22
26,103
29,603

L
222
2t9
160
2.26
2L2
222
200

UK
3,42L
3,437
3,299
3,351
3, 3oo
3,200
3,12A

IR DK
306 2,060
316 I,898
422\ L,gL7
3 21' L,7 25
2432 r,531
304 L,62O
479 1,615

(5) PeIl! 9-9I-egpelrgg-9!-:99g-1!-*9-f9gsb (in 1o0o m3 of wocd in the roug,h, 'vrithout bark)

Country Year
Imports

Production from EEC
countries

Expor_!s
to non-member Total Total amcunt

countries avai lable

I
(c91g.3+g-g)

910
I

H{
I

EUR 9 1975
t976

ErrR 6 1975
L976

D L975
L976

F 1975
L976

r 1975
L976

NL L975
1976

BLEU 1975
L976

uK 1975
L976

IR L975
t976

DK 1975

4,5 15
4,926
4,47O
4,656

595
623

349
316

860
868

549
551

2,LL7
2,298

8, 753
LO,4L7

8,141
9,952
I,845
2,326
L,937
2,2L2
3,947
4,9o3

315
27L

L97
244

526
38I

39
33

47
51

r3,3gg
L5,243
I2, 6 I}
14.6()8

2, 44O
2,949
2, 285
2,528
4,707
5,77i

864
422

2,314
2,539

515
475

4,243
4,499
.+, L9L
1,422
1,354
1,3rr
2,006
2, L66

4
2

343
464

444
479

9
27

27
4L

16

3, OgO
2, 803

2,609
2,2O4

2,2i7
1, 915

3IB
24L

5
I

t6
22

33
25

35
75

o

4:r 5

359
486

5L1
504

45
102

27
4L

45L
533

7,323 75,33A
7 ,3O2 78, 55 I
6,800 69, g5c
6,626 74,799
3,591 24,)52
3,226 29,326
2,324 27,786
2,4O7 27,593

9 11,350
3 12,831

90
94

5
4

80

E
IrJ

Ul
J(,
Ot
N
,r''
5
5
H

Fh
P'
5 _____1976 __1r 61s 72

31

L21
I:.:3 I 524

7"4L2
1 ,299
4,450
4,75a
3,77L
3,793

32L
475

L,296
-Ir-29-::

1-23-4-_--_----

in comparability the period L. 4. L974-3L. L2. L974
r Br".k 2 

"ot



Forest fires (nunber and area in ha)

EI,'R

D

I'
I
NL

B

L

UK

rR

DK

number

10,390

1, 959

2,32L
4,772

102

L28

3

908

97

100

1972

' area

98,496

3,390

16,090
77 ,376

L25

272

5

588

510

150

L976

nwriber area

5,433 4,75O

s, rT se,6-so

443 1,029
652 2,574
36 23

1,655 2,L74
98 52L

200 2,000
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Imports of forest, productel in 1000 dollare2

Be 19 ium-Luxembourg
Denmark
France
Fed. Rep. of Germany
freland
Italy
Netherlands
United Kingdor

L973
62g,LO4
486,6L7

L0343,492
2,323,379

L26,996
1,319,259

927,292
2,92L,LO3

1973

22,449,44L
427,982
104,584
284,129

7,Og3,gg]-
4, 353,480
2,667,669

329,646
227,725
36,495

3,051,976
285,438
579, 190
305,566
335,363
294,262
335,534
426.726
2O9.455

9,5O7,ggg
637,808
375, 903
L32,665

L,g54,gg7
6 r2,593
808,657
245,34L
267,2O2
448,9L3
99,224

127 ,254
I88,7OO

L974
935,915
584,539

2,0g6,L7L
2,7O5,7LL

2L5,774
1, 941, 5 15
1,531r 759
4, 150,330

L974

29,116,680
839,337
L33,4g4
272,55O

9,026,366
5,406,704
3,543, r3g

455.54O
236,076
L22,sgi-

3.242,957
224,236
727,923
6 12, 688
266,445
291,039
376,9L4
296,829
L87.L4L

L3,332,37O
972, L4'l
43L,9'7O
r79,560

2,42L,ggl
899,906

L,267,4OL
4OO,0O8
446,844
7Lg,?69
L2L,397
L97,996
266,915

r975
26.L36,69L

8O2,7L6
Lgg,494
2OL,L72

9,454,59O
4, Bgr, og5
3,495,375

3gl,30g
,-76,2LL
I20,057

2,653,37L
Lg7,5O2
472,5L7
620,601
289,O92
24L,4L3
247,97O
226,O5O
L4g,46g

l]-,60?,579
683, 5O7
42g,OOO
L82,260

2,269,ggo
753,353
959,170
34L,574
3L5,742
595,996
r07, 189
L72,963
295,57O

L975
720,2?8
511,155

L,657,699
2,6L3,3L7

151, 168+
1,359, 734
L,064,649
3,157,161

L974
25.67
0. 15
0. 21
0. 39
2.34
1.54
0.37
2.34

Exports of forest productgl in I00 dollars2
. principal exportinq countries

Wor Id
Africa
G;EAn'
fvory Coast
North
c;;ea;
United

America

Sta tes
South
B;E'I1
Chile

America

Asia
dEifra
fndoneeia
Japan
Rep. of Korea
MaIay Peninsula
Malay Sabah
Philippines
Singapore

Eurooe
----E_Austr ia
Belgium-Luxembourg
Czechoelovakia
F in land
France
Fed. Germany
Italy
Netherlands
Norway
PoIand
Por tuga 1
Romania

2 Er."h"rrg. rate of European

Belgium-Luxenbourg
Denmark
Frarce
Fed. Gernany
Ireland
ItaIy
Netherlandg
United Kingdom

* Fao estimate

I Sou.".: FAO - yearbook of foreet products 1964-1975
currencieg in dollars:

I,OOO francs ,#
1 krone 0.16
1 franc O.21
1 D!,t 0.37
1 pound aterling 2.32
1,000 lire L.64
I guilder 0.35
1 pound aterling 2.32

I975
27.L9
0.17
0.23
o.4L
2.22
1.54
0.40
2.22
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Spain
Sweden
United Kingdour
Yugoslavia
Oceania
EEEEiiiia
New Zealand
USSR

r973
70,752

2,933, 190
232,567
246,232
237,706
96,256

119,243
L,399,242

L974
121,808

3,855,568
365,343
299,2L2
311,049
128, 585
144, 533

r, gog, 061

L975
I12,513

3,429,554
3L9,L76
2L8,L44
302,050
L29,679
136, 899

1,935,066
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OPINION OF T}IE COIO,IITTEE ON REGIOI{AL POLICY, REGIONAL PI"ANNING AND TRANSPORT

Drafteman: Mr John CORRIE

On 22 Septeilber 1978 the Comrittee on Regional poJ.icy, Regional
Planning and Transport appointed ttr ,fohn CORRIE draftstrEn.

At its meeting of 27 llarch L9.?9, the committee
considered the draft opinion and adopted it, unanimously.

Present: Lord Bruce of Donington, chairmani Mr Nyborg, vice-chairman;
ltr COrrie, raPporteuf; tllr Brugger, I,tr Fuchs, Ir{r,Jung, }ilr Ligios, l{r Osborn
and lrlr Tolman.
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I. As it stands, the main interest of the Commission's Communication to
the Council concerning forestry policy in the European Community

(Doc. 542/78) Iies more perhaps in the excellently iucid and informative
description it provides of the present state of forestry in the Community

and of its economic importance to the communit.y than in the concrete
proposals lt puts forward for a Council. Resolution defining the objectives
and principles of forestry policy, and for a Council Decision to set up a

Forestry Colnmittee.

2. This is perhaps inevitable, since forestry, as such, is not specifically
mentioned in the Treaty of Rome, though the Commission consider that
Article 43 of the Treaty does in fact provide a legal basis for the develop-

ment of such a policy. ft should, however, be pointed out that the present

document is not intended to serve as t}re basis for introducing a common

forestry policy, but rather to identify areas where common policies ancl

appropriate cormnon measures could benefit forestry in thc Comrnunity as a

whole.

3. why this should be desirable is immediately apparent from the factual
material contained in the Communication. Currently, the Itlember States as

a whole are dependent on imports of over 60% for their wood and wood pro-

ducts consumption, demand for which has doubled in the last twenty-five
years, and which is rising by 2% a year, while production (currently about

80 million *3 of wood annually) is rising by only about 1%. This deficit
totals some 8,000 million EUA per annum, a negative trade balance which is
exceeded only by the Community's oil defieit, and which affects to a greaCcr

or lesser extent all Member States, since each is a net importcr.

4. As the Communication points out at paragraph 1.5, the Community

"already accounts for more than one-third of world trade in wood and wood

products'j and it follows from this that too great a dependance on imports
has potential dangers, the risk of which could be lessened if the Community

could increase its own production. It would not be appropriate in this
Opinion to 90 into the technical aspects of the ways in which this could
be done, but as the Cormunication states, the European yield works out at
2.4 m3 per Ha for the total forest area, and at 3.5 *3 p"r Ha for the
productive high forest area; these fignrres should be compared with yields
of between 5 and 8 .3 p"t Ha in systematically managed forests. The
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commission concludes that if the appropriate measures are taken, including
the afforestation of new areas, it would be possible in the short term,
that is to say over a period of about 10-15 years, to increase the totar
of wood raw equivarent material from the present 1oB *3 p.. annum
(existing Larvest B0 million *3 p". year - sawmilling residues B million3"m per year - recovery of waste paper 20 million m- per year) by about

1
30 million m- per year. In the Ionger term, that is to say at a period
some time in the first half of the next century, it should be possible to
increase production by about 125 million *' per year.

5. These are encouraging and, the present draftsman believes, realistic
figrures and they are based on an assessment of the potential production
eapacity within the Member States rather than on a Community development
prograrnme with specific Community aids and assistance. This is not to
say that the community has not, and dor,s n<>! lakc rncasrrr(.s t6 .rssist

I
f oresLry,- anrl tlrc-'sC arr..) srrnrmarisr'rl jn Jrarar;r.r;>lrs l.lt L() i. l4 ol llrt,
Communica t ion.

6. From the point of view of the committee on Regional policy, Regional
Planning and TransPort, forestry is of particular interest because of the
importance it has, or is capabre of assuming, in the more remote and
underprivireged areas of the community which may welr not support other
types of agniculture. The Comnittee bel.ieve that the systematic develop_.
ment of forestry in such regions courd, where it is practicabre, be of
great benefit provided:-

(a) that the forestry poticy remains consistent over a long perioc]
of Lir,rc, bearinq in mjnd thc )on<;-t-errn natrrrc'r>[ virlually all
forest-ry opcrations, .tltd Ltrat j t- is n()t upse, l- lry arlriLritry 6r
iII-thought out changes in taxation laws whiclr may cliscouragc
the private investor who ought to make a significant contribution
to forestry development;

(b) that the private owner is giverr vrorthwhile incentives to affores-
tate, again bear ing in mind the long-term nature of forestry
operations and the low annual investment yield;

(c) that afforestation or the deveropment of fcrestry in a region or
area shcurd form part of rong-term pranning for the deveropment
of that region, in that the processing of the raw material and

- See for example the reg,ulation on a common measure
dry Mediterranean zones of the Community which has
on favourably by this Committee and enacted by the(O.l tto. c 117 of 20.5.1978)

for forestry in certain
already been reported
Council of ltlinisters
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the manufacture of processed wood products shoulci as far as
possibre be carried out on the spot, thus maximising the employ-
ment potential in a particurar area, and even creating new

industries and sources of employment.

'The conunittee wourd point out that assistance from the Regionar
Development Fund is available for projects concerned with the exploitation
of wood, including necessary road construction, and that there is no reason
why cooperatives or smal1 groups engaged in forestry or afforestation
should not avail themselves of loans from the E.f.B.

7. fn addition to providing these direet benefits, the amenity and
recreationar facilities afforded by forestry shourd provide a useful
'spin-off', particularry for regions seeking to develop their tourist
potential as a valuable source of addibional emplo)rment and income. Thc
draftsman is aware that the intcresl-s of fort:str1, ancl tourisnt arc not
arways compatible, but experience has shown over the years thaL, with
reasonable 1:recautions and constraints, the two can go together success-
fully and provide a valuabre source of 'recreation,, in every sense of
that word, for tovrn dwerlers. rn view of the costs involved in ensuring
that public access to forests does not cause damage, whether by fire or
to the ecological balance, the Committee do not believe that there should
be any obligation on the private forest ou,ner or owners either to admit
the pr:blic or to provide necessary facilities beyond those which al.ready
exist, such as rights of way. on the other hand, as far as state-owned
forests are concerned, or forests owned by nationai agencies, the Comrnittee
berieves that publrc access should be as frec as is possj.blc and is com-
patible with speci., I circumstanccs such ..rs growt-l:s c;I youn<; tr(]cs or ,rrci)s
devoted to research.
B. Research, incidentally, is an area where Lh(' C'omrnittee would welcome
as much cooperatjon as possible; considerable progress has been made in
developing fast growing varieties of trees, and it would arso be highry
desirable to exar'ine the range of trees which can be profrtably forested
in various types of soir, thus perhaps opening up areas Lo types of agri-
cultural exploitation wirich had not been envisaged previor=ly.1

1 tJseful work has been done in this respect in the yJest of Ireland, where
the possibility of growing bamboo is receiving serious consideration.
The r6le of forestry not as a commercial end in i*-self but environmen-
talry, and as a means of protecting agricurture f::om soir erosion is,of course, also very important, and is furry acknowredged by ti1s
conunission. Further research, coordinated at Communit_,,, tevll, intovarious tree diseases would also be welcome.

PE 57.362/fin.



9. Forestry then is important to the regions of the community and the
Connmunitles' regLonal pollcy ast expressed through the Regional Development
Fund can provide direct assistance to forestry, and the Cormrittee not only
wercome the fact that this is furry accepted by the corunission, but they
would hope that the tilember States in pursrring their own forestry policies
will recognise this as well, and in partLcular that they wirr take into
account the importance that lntegrated foreatry development as outlined,
in paragraph 6(c) above can have in many of the poorer regions.

10. As far 3s the proposed Council Resolution on objectives and principles
Is concerned, the Conrnittee on Regional policy, Regional ptanning and
TransPort have no hesitation in endorsing them. Ttrey particularly welcome
the General Principle, paragraph j, which statcs that ,,Forestry policy
measures should be formulated and implcrncnted with due rcgard Lo oLhc.r
national and Community policies, especially those concerned with:
- regional development, including emplolment and standards of Iiving,
especially in economically lese favoured regione". They also welcome the
passagest in che section on Instruments of Forestry Policy which emphasise
the long-term nature of foreetry operations which should not be over-
dependent on 6hort-term fluctuation in economic and other circumstances.

11. The proposed decision to Eet up a Forestry comnittee represents a

useful firet step in bringing about the coordination (rather than harmoni-
sation) of the forestry policies of the Member States. The c6mmittee on

Regional PoIicy, Regional Planning and Transport- considcr, howcver, that
formal recognition should be given to Lhe imporLance of Lhe l.inl< lreLwccn
forestry and ttegionar Policy. and that thr: proJrosccl Articrc 2 should
therefore be anrended as follows:-

" Article 2

1. The Committee ehalI be responsible for studyirg the forestry
policies of the Member States and the measures and programmes

relating thereto, and ehall take into account any Cornnunity
provlsion affecting the forestry sector and the relationship
betweerr thEt sector and Comrmrnity policy, and in particular
reqionll po1icy. "

Artlcle 4 should be amended by the insertion of a nevr requirement
the two yearly report to be rnade by the commigsion on forestry policy
follows: -

in
ts
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" - En asaesgment of the imlnct which forestry measures have had or
are expected or desicmed to have on reqional development, inclu-
dinq employment and standards of livinq, especially in economicallv
Iees-favoured regions".

L2. Subject to these observations, the Comnittee on Regional Policy,
Regional Plannlng and Transport give their favourable opinion on the

Conunission' s Conununication.
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OPINIO\ OF THE CO}II\IITTEE ON THE ENVIRONMENT, PUBLTC HEALTH AND

CONSU}TER PROTECTION

Draftsnan: !{rs Vera SQUARCIALUPI

on 24 January 1979 the Cqnmittee on the Environment' Public Bealth

and consuner Protection appointed !.|ls vera squarcialupi draftstan'

Itcongideredthedraftopinionatitsmeetingof22Marchl9T9and
adopted it unanimously with one abstention.

Present: Mrs Krourrel-VIam, chairmanr lrlr Jahn, vice-chairman;
l,lrs Squarcialupi, draftsnan; lllr Ajello, Mr Andersen, Mr Edwards, Mr Dllis,
Mr Granet, Iqr Lamberts, Mr NoE, Lord St. Oswald, tlr Verhaegen, Mr Veronesi

and Mr Wawrzik.
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I. EXPIANATORY STATEMENT

Although Ehe introdrrctory pa.rt of the Cqrunission's cqununication to
the Council deale in an extenaive and aatisfactory Eranner with the problen

of protecting land frcm hydrogeological imbalance, in the propoaal for a

Courrcil reaolution the way in which thie aepect ie treated lacks stibstance.

One has the impre8aion that the problem of afforeetation has been approached

mainly fr6n the point of view of North European countries, where it can be

placed in an industrial context, given that in thoee areas woodlands are

located on plains so that a tiriber induatry can develop and foreets can be

ueeful as a place for people to apend their leieure-time.

In the Mediterranean countries, and in ltaly in particular, the problem

of afforestation on the other hand ie a question of urgent acti.on to coPe

with hydro;eological darnage due to the nature of the eoil, to the Presence

of extensive mountainoua areaa and to the fact that for centuries forests
have been exploited as the only source of fueI.

tt should therefore be pointed out that the estimated 3% return on

forestry investment will noE, in fact, apply to t4editerranean mountain and

hill areas, where it will be lorer as far as exploitation of wood is con-

cerned but higher in termB of the prevention of environmental damage

(landsIipa, flooding etc.) which reeults in the lose of human life as well
ae considerable material damage.

For this reason, in respect of nany privately or,rned unforegted areas

which are n@u totally unproductive but repreeent a conetant risk of further
damage, the community'a foreetry pollcy programne should provide for their
transfer to public onnerehip 60 as to permit their reafforestation, which

can never be profitable for private ovrners aince no cutting dorun of trees,
apart fron Ehat neceaa€rry for rmintenance PurPosea, would be allocred.

Special provision for these privately owned areas should be included
in the overall afforestation plans, possiJcly in the farm develoPment plans

envisaged in imptementation of Directive L59/72 on the modernization of
farms. In sqne caaes the relevant land realleation could be uged for the

purpose of gIobal public intervention under the forestry policy, provided,

of course, the intereste of the origlnal onners were Protected.

Etre special nature of Alplne, eub-Alpine and Appenine eoil meana

that afforestation muet, in effect, rernain unproductive in terma of wood

prodrrction, although thie could be improved by the provision of infrastructures
which would rnake posaible the recovery of fallen tree Erunks and the
systematic thinning of young and adult woode. In these mountain areas,
where it ie precieely on the ateepest slopee that the preaence of woodland

for environmental protection is eeeential, provision should be made for the
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construction of roada and Eracks that would be closed to normal traffic, ao

as to avoid darnage by the practitioners of moteroas and croes-country motoring.

llhe prorrision of infrastructurea would aleo permit the thinning of
woodland to allovr the growth of eturdier treee, giving better protection to
the soil, and at the 6ame time would rnake possibLe the harvesting of forest
litter, whereas at present, because of transport, difficulties, even branches
of a diameter e:ceeding 1O centimetres, as well ae tree trunks brought down

by wind or srnqr, are not utilized.

In addition to these infragtructures, which should make the exploitation
of the forest heritage more profitable, the programne should prorride for
other infrastructureE such ag terracing, Ehe lack of which in certain areaa
vitiates every effort at afforestation or environnental protection.

To improve productivity, coneideration ehould aleo be given, especially
as regards the more disadvantaged mountain areas which are also suffering
from the Phenomenon of depopulation, to the possibility of aninal farming
compa.tiJrle with the preservation and harmonious development of $roodland. To

thia end, research is neerjed to determine suitable animal distribution in
relation to the characteristice and extent of the land. Suitable species
for husibandry in thege conditions night include cattle, sheep and pigs,
including wild boar.

In forestry reeearch, special attention should be paid to the development
of the Mediterranean flora, more particularLy in view of the expected enlarge-
ment of the Comrnunity to irrclude Greece, Portugat and Spain, and, notably t,o

the development of a more coheren- policy in respect of the interface between
forestry and tree cultures (olives, nuts, chestnuts). The Ccnununity,s
research effort should therefore not be one-sided, but should include the
Mediterranean flora, and more particularly its productivity and its ecological
and environmental aspects.

It lhould, indeed, be remembered ttrat the type of sylviculture which can
be practised is inextricably linked with the quarity of the soir. A policy
of indiecriminate afforestation which took no account of thie interdependence
and of the apecific nature of the soil, is like1y to pro\re a failure.

Aa regards regearch, whereas it would not be true to say that all
parallel efforts are ueeless, they could easily becqne so when there is
duplication so that the principle that the Cqrununity should protect regional
characterLstics is neglected.

llhe nanagement of the flora, and especially of lhe fauna, should be based
on the slentiflc princlplea of nature conaervancy to enaure that aniural and

Plant aPeciea do not become extinct or rare, and at the eame tirne that they
do not thteaten the survival of other Bpeciea.
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A final euggeeti.on concerns the policy on public relatione, which should
be developed to the fullest extent, beginning with the schools, so that the
pulclic at large is made axrare of all the pr&lens relating to forestry nanage-
ment.

II. COI{CLUSIONS

The Committee on the Environment, Pnblic Health and Consumer Protection

1. welcomes the communj.cation from the Ccrnmission of the European Corununities
to the Council concerning forestry policy in the European Cmnunity,
but regrets to find that a Conrnunity policy for the forestry sector is
still lack.ing since the forestry action programne submitted as long ago
as L974 is yet to be approrred by the Council;

2. Lsks that the potsers granted to the Cqnnrission by the lteaty of Rcme to
Pursue a forestry poliey be defined, since the mere coordination by
the CqununiEy of national measures and of action by the Social Fund and

the Regional Fund, which have so far provided finance for only a very
few projects, is not sufficient;

3. Considere that in the proposal for a Council reEolution concerning the
' objectives and principles of forestry policy inaufficient consideration

hae been given to the main aspectg of the policy as they affect the
Mediterranean areaa (particularly ftaly), where the nature of the eoil
means that foregtry resources can be exploited little or not at aII,
and to the specific infraatructures necessary not only for environmental
protection but for the regeneration of endangered or threatened ecosystemsi

4. Believee that every effort to make h,oodlands into places of recreation
for the population should be welcomed, but insists that, Particularly
in the disadvantaged areas, attention should be paid to the productive
poselbilities of suitably located animal farming and cqnmercial eylvi-
culturee;

5. HopeB for greater coordination of the reaearch which is carried out by

the various foreetry institutes, and is of the opinion that thle ie
esaential to aohieve a unified decieion-making system enbraclng the
various lea1 conditions and measures, 1.e. a Eystem of planning that
would protect regional charaeteristics while taking account of the
ecological conditions existing in the valious countries and the
instruments available to them;

6. 3pliews it essential for the proposed Permanent Forestry Ccnunittee to
have greater powera which would enable it to lay doon guidelines for
the formulation of counon programmes and to have a statua cgimenaurate
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t'rith the importance that forestry pollcy ehould have in the econqnic
and environmental policiee of the statea and with its iruplications in
the areas of tourism and of leisure and healtlr activities, as r.rel L .rs
of the general economic welfare of the population;

7. Reque8t8 the cotmittee on Agriculture to make the following amendnrents
to the propoaal for a Council reaolution.
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PROPOSAL for a Council resolution concerning the objectives and
prirrciplea of forestry policy

Preamble unchanqed

OBJECTIVES AND PRINCIPLES OF FORESIS,Y OI}JECTIVES AND PRINCIT'LES OF FOIiESIT,Y
POLICY POLICY

l l \ t I'R()lt,sl l) lr\. l Il. ( otrNtsstoN olj
I1lI ttrR()l'ti \N ( (,ItlllrNt 11Ls1

1. GENERAL PRINCIPLES

I. Forests should be protected and
managed as a renewable reaource to eupply
products and services which are
essential to the quality of life
in the European Conununity now and in
the future. The main objectives should
be:

- a sustainable increase in the econmic
production of timber,

- the conservation and improvement of
the environment,

- public access to forests for
recreation.

Where practicable, these &jectives
should be pr-'rsued in conjunction with
one another by multiple-use management,
the weight to be attached to each
being varied according to o*nership
and the particular needs at a given
place and tirne.

2. Forestry policy ehould

- recognize t-he long-term nature of
forestry which renders sudden rnajor
changes in policy undesirable,

- take aceount of the distinctive
charac teristics and complementary
roles of
. private fcrests
. state foreat€
. other publicly owned fonegte

- seek to create conditions in which
efficiently managed woodlands
are econcmically viable.

UutNt)l.t) I l.\ I

1. GE}IERAL PRINCIPLES

1. I'orests should be protected and
managed as a rene$rab1e resource to
supply producte and services which are
essential to the quality of life in
the European Corununity ncir and in the
future. lhe main objectivea should
be:

- a sustainable increase in the econcrnic
production of timber,

- soil restrrrcturinq,
- the conservation and improvement of

the environnent,
- public access to forests for

recreation.

Where practicable, these objectives
should be pursued in conjunction with
one another by nultiple-use management,
the weight to be attached to each
being varied according to orrnerehip
and the particular needs at a given
place and ti-me.

2. Forestry policy Ehould

- unehanged

- unchanged

- seek to create conditions in which
efficiently managed woodlands are
economically viable not, only in terms
of timber orodr:ction but also of

3. Forestry policy measures should be
formulated and implemented with due
regard to other national and Comnunity
policiee, especially thoee concerned
with:

3. Forestry policy neasures should be
formulated and irnplenrented with due
regard to other national and Conmunity
policies, eepecially those concerned
with:

dieasters.

1 ,or comptete text see Doc. 542fi8
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TEXT PROPOSED BY THE COIIIIUISSI()N oIJ

THE EUROPEAN CO}IIIUNIIILS

Iand uee.
agr ic u Itlrex,
wood-ueing industries,
regional development, including
employment and etandarde of living,
especially in economj.eally lesg-
favoured regions,
urban and rural development.

4. unchanged

5. unchanged

6. Forestry policy neasurea should be
coordinated at Communlty leve1 to the
extent necessary to achieve conmon
objec tivee.

2. IITE FOREST ESTAIE

Among the meaeures to be considered
are:

(a) and (b)

(c) Organizationa, infrastructural and
institutional measures to prcmote
efficient management, harveating
and marketing in order to reduce
costs and increase revenueg frqn
wood production; auch meagurea
could include
- encouragement of associatiqre of

woodland ovrners,

- encouragement of consolidation of
scattered ennaIl parcela of wood-
Iand whieh are in a aingle orner-
shiP,

- provision of roads and tracks to
improrre acceaa to foreats,

AMEI\DI'-D TEXT

land use,
agr ic u 1 tur e,
wood-ueing induatries,
hydroqeoim ica I pr ot,ec tion,
regional develogment, including
employment and standards of living,
especial-Iy in economically less-
favoured regions,
urban and rural development.

6. Forestry policy meaourea shoul-d be
coordinated at ComlunJ.ty level to the
extent neceagary to achieve cortfiton
&jecf,i.ves, soins ae r-ar as formal
plannj-ng for thie sector.

2. ITIE FOREST ESIBTE

Among the meaaurea to be considered
are:

unchanged

(c) Organizations, infrastrrrctural and
inctitutional measurea to promote
efflcient rnanagement, harveeting
and narketing in order to reduce
coeta and lncrease revenues from
wood production; such measures
could include
- encouragement of asseiations

of woodland owners,

- encouragement of consolidation
of scattered srnalL parcels of
woodland which are in a single
o*nerehip,

- provision of roads and tracks
to improve access to forests,

l,2and3unchanged

3. WOOD PRODUCTION 3. IYOOD PRODUCTIO$I

1. urrchanged

2. I'he airn ehould be to raiee the 2. Ttre aim shouid be to raise the
production and promote the better uee production and pronote the better
of wood by measures appropriate to use of wood by measureg appropriate
the particular circumstancea of each to the particular circumetances of
country or region. each country or region.

* 
"i.r" 

omitted the Cqnmisgion's deunr=nt (Itansl. )in ftalian version of
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3. unchanged

4. qOTiSERVATTON OF M'ftrRE AriID PROTEC- 4. COI{SERVATTON OF NATURE r$tD PROTEC-

EION OP TI{E ETMAN EM/IRo[!{E[I TIO]r OF $IE HTJMAN ENVTROI{IIENT

t. unchanged

2" Apgro?riat.e authorltlsr thould br 2. unchangrd
auth,orlzed by legletatlqr to lnltlatc,
sf :er conrultat,lcm with thc forort
clrnor, addltlonal conservation lnaaaurat
,ehsrs thcy ar€ deamed neereary for
apecific purpolc! and cegeclally for
- tha protectJ.on agalnot

.. exoej.on by water and wlnd

. deaslcation and floodlng

. avalanches

- the conservation of habitats of
epec'ies of animals and plants
whic:r are in danger of extinction
and whose survival is conaidered
important.

Iic authori

ol rea

the aoll wLll never be

II \1 I'Rltr'(tSl Il lll' llll ( llilillssl()NOl'
I ill l.trRol'I.,\N ( oillltlNl l ll'-s

market prcnrotion and the
monitoring of markcta,
the creatlon rnd dwclopont of
agpropriate wood precrrlng ln-
duatrieg withln rcaoonablc
dlstrnce of the toreatt,
th€ promotion of relsvant
reaearch and develop,ment,

the i.mprovement of trainlng and
educational facilitiee.

,tillNlll!, Il\I

and hll1 areae,
market pronotion and the
monitorlng of markets,
the creation and development of
appropriate wood processing
indugtriee wittrin reasonab Ie
digtarEe of the forests,
the prmotion and coordination
of relevant research and
development,

the improvenent of training and
educationa I fac ilitiee.

6. I{ILDLIFE I,IAIIAGE}4ENT

Subjet to any Community measures
which provide for more specific
&Iigations, wiLdlife should be
managed and controLlec, scien*,: f ica_l]y
on the principies of naGEaloiE.r.-
tion with the following aims in vrew:

't" -fl1i1l4!:3!@
112

6 . WILQL.I I-p__MANA-GEI'IENT

Sub ject to any Coorunlty meaaure!
wh j ch pr cnr ide f o:: more spec if ic
cbllgat-rons, wildlife ehould be
manaqed and controlled with the
I cllcn;ing airns in vi.ew:

3. unchanged

5. PUBLTC ACCESS ANp RECREATTOq

and 3 unehanged

these
E-
ture
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,\l'L.xT PROK)SED tsY THE ( oi\lNrssl()N Ol

THE EUROPEAN COTIilIUNII IES

maintaining a healthy but not
excessive population of as many
species as are appropriate to a
region and in harmony with leal
traditione,
avoiding as far as possible inter-
ference with other aspects of
forest management and agriculture,
especially through game danage.

7. rNSlRUMEp.r.TS OF rOREgSy POLTCY

I, 2 and

4. Research and development

Irhe major research and development
effort should be directed to solve
as cost-effectively as possible
the most urgent problenrs confronting
forest management by

- careful choice of, research
priorities,

- cooperation and coordination at
both national and Conununity leve1s,
where thie ie likely to result in
a worthwhile economy of effort,

- the promotion at Community level
of selected research projects
of particular importance and
beyond the capacity of individual
national effort.

AMINDL,I) TEXT

- maintaininq a population of IeaI
species ccrnrmensurat. ,ith aha
reqion's productive capacitv as
determined accordinq t,o scientific
eriteria,

- avoidinq_thg_-e><tinctlon or aanqer
reduc_tion of anima1 p! p1ant spec_ieg,

- av_qidinq increases in sLecies
population which miqht threaten the
sulvival o€ the_ga4g !q qlher
spec ies,

- avoiding, as far as possible inter-
ference with other aspects of foreat
management and agriculture, especially
asregards-@.

rN srR uMEMr s _q_rugEgflRy--pltrcy
unchanged

4. Research and development
The major research and development
effort shcuid be direeted to solve
as cost-effectivelyx as possible
t-he most urgent prcblems confronting
forest management, includinq soil

and Mediterraneaq_ qllygn E cqys.gems
and the Mediterreneen scrub as well
as productivity of the forest, by

- unchanged

- unchanged

- unchanged

6. Information
On the basis of jointly eetablished
criteri.a and definitions aII the Member
States should carry out and develop
forestry statistics, in order to
- ensure that national statistics are

comparable and

- to permit the aggregation of useful
statistics at Corununity level.

Ihe exchange of other information
concerning forestry should also be
intensified, in order to achieve
ioint planninq.

1

3

5. unchanged

**.o. IntormaElon

"."1*fffiea 
devraient exploiEer et

d6velopper Ies statistiques n6cessaires
relatives a la for6t sur Ia base de
critEres et de d6finitions communs i
tous les Etat meilbres afin
- d'aseurer Ia comparabilit6 des

statistiques nationales et
- de permettre le regroupement des

staEietiques utiles sur le plan
communautaire.

L'6change de donn6es non statistiques
Bur Ia foret dans la Communaut6 devrait
6galement etre lntensifi6.
* No change in English text (transl. )

* ttir part of the Comrnission's conununication availabte in Prench only (Transl.)
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TUXT PROrusEt) lrY TlrE ('oMMtSStON OF

THE EUROPEAN ('OMMT,INI'IIES

7.

8. Belationa prrbliqueer
De! meaures devraient etre priees
porEpermettre au grand public, et
sp6c lalenentaux jeunea g6n6rations,
de mieux cotprendre Ia forOt eous
toug ses aepecta.

E *tr t".a of the

AMENI)EI) TF'XT

unchanged

8. Public relations
Meagureg ehould be taken to enable
the public at large and especially
young people to gain a better under-

Cqrmisaion' a courunicatlon available in French only (Itangl.)

etanding of the forest, embracinc the
whole wi.de range of forestry aspects
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